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openings ahove and] below the saine,, a pivoted ari hiaving a culp at
one end that is situiated within said annular passage, aud which
norînaily stands with the cnp below the lower openînig therein.
lOth. A circuit dloser for an electrie alarni, comnprisîuig a plurality
of inclined ways having condncting andl non-conducting poirtions, a
roller circit dloser, an atînular pîassage sîirrotindiîîg sail inicline(]
ways, having openings above and beiow the saine, guide fa;ces at
the upper side of said annular pîassage and opposite the uipper
opening therein and situiated at opposite sides of the centre thereof,
a swinging arin having a swinging Cl) at oue end that is situated
within said annular pasga projection upon said svvinging
clp, a projection in said aiînular passage sîtuated at the uipper side
of the saine and iii the path of the projectionl upeni sai(l clp,
and guide fingers upon said culp situated to engage tue stop faces
of said passage. llth. A circuit dloser for an eiectric alarîn,
comprising a swiveiied frante carrying a piurality of incliiied
ways independent of each other and extending ii reverse direc-
tions and lîaviug conductiiig aii( non-conrluctîing portionîs, a
relIer circuit dloser, and an elevator for deliveriiîg said circuit
closer from thie iower to the xipper end of said inclîued vays.
l2th. In an electric circuit dloser, a fraine provided with U iiluraiity
cf inciined ways, superinîposed and indeîîendeît cf each other, the
said ways extending in reverse directions, ecdi of wlîiclî is coinposed
of two rails, one of conducting nîaterial aid the otiier cf non-
conducting inaterial baving conducting portions, sai(l conducting
rails and conuîcting portions cf the noni-cenoidiictin)g rails being
connected in an electrie circuit, and a rouler circuit dloser. l3tiî.
In an electric circuit cioser, a frame havinz a piuraiity of iiîcliiîed
ways independent cf eachother and extending in opposite directions,
the lowerrnost end cf eue being located adja_ýeint to the highiest enîd
of the one next succeeding, and provided mitiî ceuîductiug aii( non-
conducting portiomns, said inclinied ways being adjustably secnred te
said franie, and a relier circuit dloser. l4tb. Iii an electric circuit
dloser, a fraîne having upriglits, a pluraiity cf inclined ways iîaving
conducting and non-condîîcting portions and siotted enîds, fasteniîîg
devices passiug throug1î tue slotted endi portion cf the incliiied ways
for adjustably securîng the saîine te said upirights, and a relier
circuit dloser. l5th. In an eiectric circuit closer, an inclined %vay
consisting cf a plurality cf independent superinîpesed inemrbers,
each cornprising a conducting rail and a non-conducting rail having a
removabie coiiducting strip inlaid tiierein. ltith. In an electric
circuit dloser, an inclined way cemprisiîîg a ccnducting rail lîaving a
iaterally extending plate, a non-couducting rail secured te said plate
and having condnctiiig portion,;. lîtli. In an eiectric alarin, a
circuit in which are sitîîated the alarin mechanigin and a circuit
dloser, saut circuit dloser cemprising inclined ways, superinîusised
and independent of each other, said ways extendiug in reverse
dlirections, an(l having (euductiiig and îîou-cenducting po)rtions, a
valve above the upper incliiied way adapted te retain the relier
circuit dloser whic-h ferinsa part cf the circuit, aii( an eiectro-nîagîet
for contrcliing said valve situated in the circuit forioed bv said
relIer circuit dloser. l8tlî. In an electric alarnii, a circuît in wich
are situated the alarrn mechanistu and a circuit dloser, raid circuit
closer ,oin prisîng a piurality cf inclined ways having couducting and
ucu-ceîîduîctiîîg piortions, circuit terininais sitiiated t't-xve the uipper
inciined way, a movabie valve at the ends of said terminais, acircuit
dloser restiug upon sai(l terminai and held thereon by said valve,
and an electro-magnet ceutî-elliîig said valves and si tuated in the
circuit forrned by said reler circuit dloser. l9th. In an electrie
alarm system, a circuit baving a plurality cf branchi circuits, ait
alarm inechanisîn in said circuit, a pluraiity cf circuit ciesers8
in said circuit and froîn which the branch circuits lead, said
circuit closers cornprising incliiied xvavs and a relIer circuit
dloser controlied by the branch circuits, and a valve fer eachi et said
circuit ciosers coutrolling the passage cf the relier circuit dloser te
the incliuied ways, said valve being controlled by an electro inagnet
situated withiiî the circuit in which said iiîclined ways are llce(1.
2Oth. lu an electî-ic aiari systein, a circuit haviîîg a piuirality cf
branch circuits, au alarma ineclîanismn iii said circuit, a îiiuiaiity of
circuit closers iii said circuit and frein which the lîranch circuits,
lead, said circuit ciosers conîprisiîîg inciined ways anîd a roiler circuit
dloser controlied liy the bramîch circuits, and a valve for each cf tWî
said circuit closers ccntrolling tue p&qsage of the relier circuit cleset
te the iuclined ways, said valve beiiig controlled by ai) electrc
inagnet situated within the circuit iii w lich saiul inclined wavs ar(
placed, and devices te perlmit said valve te cloise qîîickly but'which
retard the opening cf the santie. '2lst. Iu an electric alarîn systein,
a circuit liaving a l)luraiity cf i)raich circuuits, an alarmn iinechiiaqi
in said circuit, a plîîraiity of circuit closers in said circuit and fronm
whicb the branch circuits lead, said circuit closers coniprising
inclined ways and a relier circuit dloser controlled by tue braucf
circuits, and a valve fer each cf the circuit closers controling tlic
passage cf the relier circuit dloser te the inciined ways, said valves
being controlled by au electro inagnet sitimated witîim tic circuit il:
which said iuciined ways are piaced, an(l devices to perwit saié
valve te close quickly but which retard the opening cf the same, tlit
conntections býetveen sa.id valves and sait] device being arranged tî
cause the valves te open at different periods. 22îtd. In ait eiectrik
alarun systeni, a pliirality of circuit closers cinposed cf inclineé
ways. havimmg conducting and îion-cîînducting portions, a rei
circuit dloser, a valve cemnprising a plate situated at the upîper eic
cf the upîper inciued %vay cf ecd cf said circuit closers, aîn armnature,
connected with the valve, an electro unaguet in!lthe circuit controlle(

i)y sai(l incline(l Nays ana toiler circuit closers, and anr arn lpon the
pivot cf the valve and coiinected wvith the dash pot. 23rd. lu an
elfetric alarm syste, a pluralitv cf circuit tîtisers comiissed cf
înclined1 w ays having condîictiiîg anid nio-condiiutiiîg portions, a
relier circuit dloser, a valv e coiprisiilg a pilate situate(l at the ululer
end cf th(e upfîer iiiîîiied m-ay cf e:îci of said circuit closers, an
arinature counecteil with the valve, an electro inagmet iii the circuit
controllî'd iîv said iiicliued ways and toiler ciîcîit ciosers, aud au
ai-ti uiuîei the pivot cf tic valve and connected iwith the dash pet,
said arnis iii the dliffeýrîiit circuit closers varyiitg in iength. 2-th.
Iii ait electric alariii systeni, a piuralîty of circuit closers, coiio.ed
<<f inclined ways îav-iîtg conducting and iion-couiducting uîeitiomîs, a
rouler circuit dloser, a valve coîîîprîsing a plate situateîl at tue lipper
enîd cf the upper imîcliiîed way of each cf said circuit closers, an
armature counecte(i with the valve, an electro rnapet in the circuit
centrolled by saîd înclîned ways aîîd relier circuit cl(>5ers, ai) arn
uîpen the pivot of the valve anîd connected ivith the dash pot, and a
couniter balance wveight. 25th. Iii an electric aiarni svstern, a
pluraiity cf circuit closers coisîîsed cf inclîuted ways hiaving con-
ducting and uen-con(llcting portionis, a relier circuit dloser, a valve
cemprnsing a plat(, sitîiated at the uupper end cf the upper iiuclined
way cf each of said circuit clîsers, au aritiature coiunecteil with the
valv-e, 4n electro muagnet iii tue cir3uit controlled by said iuciined
wavs aîud relier circuit cloisers, an arîn ipoit the pivot cf the valve
an(l connecte(i with the clash pot, auid au adjustable couniter balance-
%veiglit.
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Claî1i. lst. In a spinitg top, the coîniation with the body
aitî stein, of the perforated haudîîiece ioosely titted te the stem and
having a recess open at cite side, aîlapted te receive the cord attached
te the stemi, as and for the Ilurposes set forth. 2ud. Iu a spiniîng
top, the combinaticu wvith the bod(y, s;teiii and caîl), cf the perforated
handpiece loosely fitted te the stein an<l uttvable lengthways
thereen and liavitig a, recess open at eue siue, adapted to receive the
cord attached te the stem>, as and for tue puirposes set forth. 3rd.
Lu a spininiug top, the coiiination with the body aîîd steiît, îf the
perforated and recessed haiudpiece lsely fitted te the stemt, tîte
cord attached te the stem iliside tue recess, and having a stiffuier
cuiter enud, as and for tue puirposes set forth. 4th. Iut a spinning
toi), the ccmbiîuation %vith the body amic stemr, of the îîerforated
recessed itundpiece iooseiy fitted te the steîîî, the (-erd attaclted te
tue stemt insi(le the recess, aîîd liaving its outer end dcoubled and
secured te ferîît a 101)1, as aimd fer the urposes set forth.
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Claie. -lst. An iitproved prccess for the production cf soluble
neuitral aihuien saits fron aibumuîîîîeîs ho)dies reactiîtg as acids, in
wlncli l)r(cess the precipitated and stili uieist aibuinnus inatter is
treuated witli a bicarbonaute o<r acid carbonate util a giassy swelien
tougl coiisistiency cf the liqîîid results, the so-obtaiued produet
beig suihsequentiy dried, suîhstantially as described. 2ud. An
imrn ovre<-d pr(<cess 'for the productioni cf solublhe neittrai albumen
saits f ron aibuninouis bodies reacting as acids, in which process the
l)recipitate(i and stilli noist albun is treated with bicarbonate,, or
aci(l carbonates, said treatment being accelerated by heat until a
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